Preprophase band loses its function as a cytokinetic apparatus in mitosis of neck canal mother cell.
Preprophase bands in the neck canal mother cell and the central cell of the archegonium of the fern Dryopteris crassirhizoma are observed with immunofluorescence microscopy. No phragmoplast is found during mitosis of the neck canal mother cell; however, the phragmoplast develops very well in the central cell. The neck canal mother cell undergoes karyokinesis but not cytokinesis and finally produces only one binucleate neck canal cell. However, the central cell undergoes cytokinesis and produces an egg cell and a ventral canal cell. These observations suggest that the preprophase band in the neck canal mother cell loses its function as a cytokinetic apparatus and becomes an evolutionary vestige in the development of the archegonium.